ESM YOUTH
HOCKEY CLUB

Early Days
ESM Youth Hockey Club was launched in 2009 by current Club President, Mark Thorley, to
encourage youth players to join the adult club through our own development programme. For
the next 5 years, membership remained fairly static at around 25 players, mainly family and
friends of senior club members. One U14 team played in the lowest division of the East Leagues.
In 2014, Ally Dodge took over as ESM Youth Co-ordinator and this was the catalyst behind
sustained growth and success for the Youth Club, which continues today under his leadership.
As a hockey coach with Stewart’s Melville College, Ally engaged a growing number of keen
hockey players and through increased advertising and use of social media, as well as word of
mouth, the Club was able to encourage more players to come along and try out hockey.

ESM Youth Club’s philosophy is focused on allowing players to learn new skills whilst having fun,
making friends and giving everyone an equal opportunity to play. This is achieved through:
•an expertly structured and organised age appropriate training programme
•a maximum number of 40 players per session and a 1:10 coach to player ratio
•specialist training sessions for GKs
•players training in squads with the same squad coach, building towards matches
•pitch time for training just ahead of senior club training, with shared coaches, developing
closer links to the Senior Club.

Development
To accommodate the growing numbers, a need for more coaches and an education
programme to maintain quality and pipeline was identified.
The Club invested in Coach Development, running regular ‘Coaching for Coaches’
sessions and are now looking to run our own UKCC level 1. A number of senior
players took on coaching roles, fostering links with the Senior Club and helping to
build the Club culture. Our older youth players have been encouraged and
supported to become involved as youth coaches and umpires as we run the Scottish
Hockey Youth Umpire award.
With the support of the Senior Club, a dedicated Youth Committee was formed,
including members of the Senior Club committee. Family involvement across the
club is encouraged and we now have a dedicated team of parent volunteers working
in areas such as Club and Camp admin, team managers and social committee.
Regular Holiday Hockey camps were developed and proved very popular, attracting
new members and bringing income into the Club.

Success
During Season 2017/18, ESM Youth HC has:
•165 youth members from P4-S4 from 6 schools training over 4 sessions.
•Maintained low player/coach ratios, providing high quality squad coaching sessions and
specialist GK training.
•4 U14 teams and 2 U12 teams playing in the East Leagues, including Group A.
•Introduced a dedicated U16 training session to smooth the transition to adult hockey.
•14 coaches and 12 Duke of Edinburgh helpers, supported by our ‘Coaching for Coaches’
initiative.
•Run successful holiday hockey camps in October, Easter and Summer, catering for hundreds of
children.
•Put on regular social events including Halloween dress up and bake sales, Fun night, Quiz night,
an ice hockey trip and parents have joined in the senior club’s social events.
•U16 players playing regularly for the adult teams.
• 11 players, most of whom have been with us since 2014, involved in SMC’s U15 Scottish
Schools 2018 Cup winning Squad!!

For more
information on accreditation, contact:
chris.anderson@scottish-hockey.org.uk

